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ciimi .iKrloutmi.il modems, cliemistrj
students, elcclrli.nl inulnecrs Follow-
Ins these students cunu Uiu civil
neoia, the foresters uml miners. and
tlic deput intents or mathematics and
phllosoph) Imd roproHoiiUitUoa in lino
la oaoli of tlio latter depat tments, “tic"
wan then*

“I’rrxj" On Alhhdlcs

Win do collegel* nulhoilties jwrmll
and e\on cnemiruKe- athletics?

X JJouiuho thej furnish an outlet
for juuthfulenthusiasm vhioh former*
ty found etpreslon la college disorder
and la college rprunka" Such forma
of amusement formerly prevailed but
have non dlsuppeaied from moat
Amo lean ColUges

Because the> servo to hind the
student mare close!} to his college, to

| Do You Need Extra Courses?
' Si 'H* fur c inlnj* describingover 4(10 courses in History, English, rifii*

>i idu.iiialu.”.Chfi.ii'.tiy,Zoology. Modern Languages,KconCmics, HHa
.uj-'jv, Sociology, etc, given by correspondence. Inquire BwO
iioiiu earned may be applied uii present college prbgram. gRPy
@lw 'SniuErsitg of (Eljiragn

arouse bis enthusiasm: to strengthen
bis I<»>nltj to his college Tbo more a

bo> for his college, the more be
will rall> to her support by doing good
vvoik In bet behalf

1 Under proper supervision, It pro-
hibits the bo> from engaging In any
form ofathletics If blnacademic record
is lm\, additional stimulus to study
is supplied nnd interference with col-
li gr work through athletics is avoided.

4 The scientific care of the body
through exercise Is the duty resting
on till schools nnd colleges It Is met
i» regulated intra-mural nnd Intercol-
legiate athletics.

S l-’lnally the playing of games
teaches the boy to a rcmurknblo degree
to he courageous, to bu a good loser
as well us a good winner These are
as valuable life lessons an nn> studies
In the curriculum.

METZGER

third and fourth, places respectively.

—rifth on the program cume a truly
mllltniy event in the fmm of u tnu-
«-hiu* it»» content Since ten mu could

hoi he obtained from the (llfftivnt b.it-
mllimM the men ptutlelpatlnK weic nil
Horn the machine kuii eomiiany The
winning t«ain dissembled the gun, run
tlu> cards, i uiHHimbtcd the gun, fired
a Hunt, unit then relumed to their
mailing point In one minute, thhty-

ilKhl and two-fifths seconds Ah a ic-
uurd for thin wood exhibition the men
i nmiiiiHitm thin team will be presented
villi a live dollar pi I/*, contributed by
the Ornhtiee Q» Ail example of enrrv

init wounded was given by the sixth
e\«nt Only three teams onteied In
tblH contest and once again the sec-
end battalion won. Second place was

taken bv the (list battalion and third
)d ice by the third battalion
- The meet closed with an Interesting

icl.i> raee In which oath man wau
hindered b\ a ilfic. The Hoeoiid bit*
inlloit again piowd Its spirit by cap-
lurltiK llrul place, while the others
p!aud with the llslid battalion second,
the fouith llilid and the (list last.;
Tli,. final score nave the Second Bat-
talion slxty-slx. the First Battalion
forty-six. the Tliliil Battalion tidily-
foili and one-hnlf and the Frnvldlonul
JLittallnu nineteen and one-half paints
iwmty-llve dollar piize from the Mili-
tary Dipaiuncnt and a fifteen dollai
The winning tmtlallon will receive a
prUe donated by the Co-op Store, liny
]j f.llllland and Culiam "on the cor-
ner/' The second place battalion will
teielve a tuvnty dollai prize donated
by Him. the clothierand J, K. Metzger

The Fastest Growing Store In State College

The class now graduating has seen us grow front a very small store with a very
limited stock to one which has rapidly grown into a smallDepartment Store with a
very carefully selected stock of large proportions for a small town.

We never intended our store to he just a book store, but a store which would be of
real SERVICE to Penn State in many ways. With that idea in view we have added
many new lines as soon as space permitted.

Some one made the remark after we had added candy to our store that, “He would
be selling wild animals next.” Well, just as sooruas we find that wild animals are
needed here we will have them for sale.

When the 1923 class graduates, many more changes will have taken place. We
have already made plans for next year for a larger and better store. “You’ll-be sur-
prised.”

We thank everybody for the kind patronage that has enabled! to grow so rapidly.

WE WANT TO BE OF SERVICE TO THE STUDENTS OF PENN STATE

HERE’S WISHING YOU A MOST PLEASANT VACATION TH IS SUMMER

L. k. METZGER
111-115 ALLEN STREET
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NEW MILITARY FIELD
~ DAY WELL RECEIVED
Second Battalion Wins First Place

In Athletic Contests Conducted
By Military Department

x 'The Mllitni} Depaitlnent established
•i pivcedcnt on last Wednesday uflci-
uuiin, .Iliac the second h> substituting,
foi the custnmai> two hours of drill
a navel and Interesting Military Field
Meet As to the success sub-
stitution,. no tini'stlnns lined he nuked
llvu> one enteieil so heattil) Into
the si’lrlt. of It and everyone enjoved
It so much Unit Mnjoi B.»v«gc and
(‘npl'iln Welty vvvic Immensely pleased
tnd have already sui'M'snd making
Mils an annual .iffah. If plans ma-
l.ilnlbo this Field Pin will oceupv
a half day next >nn and have such
i pinj'min as will make It n big day
foi the entire school.

The Miet was theoretical Is-twcen
thi> four dlffeieut hattallniiH hat as It
happened the sph It of class plnvcd a
irmjoi purl, instead of the competi-
tion being niuull> sluing between nil

nigunlzutlnns, It soon Income np-
pasent that the second and third, or
Ft Ashmen battalions wore tr>lug their
best to defeat the combined first and
prnv iHional, or Sophomore, battalions
IMhnps It was this class sph It that
helped make the entire meet as ex-
iting ns It provtd to he

The events wm* governed ns far or
possible b> the National Intelcollegiate
Hales nnd ull those not covered b>
these rules were judged according to
< nndlllniiH previously mude As gen-
entl referee, Coach Hugo Bezdck was
the man of the hour vvhtlo for judges
Mr. Iloffmnn. Mr. Torrence, Mr Tay-
lor, Mi. Cimes and Mr Hess ofllclated
In addition to tlieso olllclnls, Mr. Krall
and Mr. Parent were starters, Mr. Dun-
can nnd Mr. Martin tlmekeepos. Cadet
Captain C W Mllllken announcer.
Cadet Major M T Warner clerk of
the course and Cadet First Lieutenant

' H E Taylor assistant clerk of the
\ course.

The meet ojienert promptly nt three
o'clock with the preliminaries of the
100-ynrd dash, In which Iloltzlngerand
Schroepfor won In tho first battalion.
Hill nnd Sayres In the second,

Wlndrnm nnd Edgorton In tho third,
and Mitchell nnd Noble In the provls-
lonnl All of these men wore then on-

E. Owens H.RLMurtoff M. W. Williams j

When iirneed ofWindow Screens, '

;
Screen Doors, Fly Wire and Ice j
Cream Freezers—Call the new ]

Bellefonte Hardware Co.;
Corner Allegheny and Bishop Sts. '

Both Phones

tired In the final where Wlndrnm won
first, Iloltzlnger second, Mitchell third
ami Will fourth places Next came
the Tug of War with two preliminaries
’ami two Hauls In tho first preliminary,
’nine nf the second baitullon Fteshmon
(unity pulled their Sophomoro oppo-
nents or the first battalion, over the
line, hut in the second picllmlnnry the
J i.slumn of the thhd battalion, bowed
la defeat bef.ne the Sophomores of ihe
Ptovlnlonal FtuttuUnn Then came the
il.'Udlnr setup hetweeti the winners of
the two piellminailes, ami once ugnln
the Freshmen walked down the Held
with their opponents For third nnd
foui th phiLes the third and first bat-
talions. losers In the flint elimination,
opposed each other, liut the Hrst bat-
talion was no match fot the third bat-
talion Pieshmcn

hollowing the Tug of War, came the
most novel ovini of tin* meet. In the
shoe rare Teams or eight men from
inch battalion weta lined up on a line
aeross the Held finttt where theh shoes
lav th a mixed lip pile At the shot
of staiters the men were off Intent on
getting their own shoes, putting them
on, fully lacing thun and lielng the
tbst one to tentrp to tin- scratch llni.
In this event 1 KravUs of the second
),ittnUon provtd to be tin* speedltst
white Rnnkln nnd Campbell of the Hist
h million, nml Dvmis of -the second bat-
talion Tallowed nt his heels capturing
second, third, and fomih places re-
spectively. The fourth event of the
meet was another novel feature, culled
the centipede race. In which six men
from each unit purtldpntcd The con-
testants vmo astride a twenty foot
jsile on whlelt the> "had to keep both
hands llrmly ctuspwl and run one bun-
dled vnrds. The winning team was
composed of Ktolpe. Havn, Clark,
kplcer. Post and Mock of the second
battalion, with the first, provisional,
and third ltnUnllons taking second,

arrow
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.Tltcfle prizes will be select

deieil this summer uml pit
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